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BOD IS CREATED
fllll II t H

IF YOD WANT TO BUY OR SELL SOMETHING. DONT
IN A WELL" USE A JOURNAL WANT AD

FOR SALE Sir.ens Duryen cu, suit- -

Why worry about
merchandise as long
Farmer Cash Store
from.

tha high cost of
as you have the

tobuy your goods

5e Sa.-- salt,
10c sack salt .
25c sack salt
10c Arm k Hammer
25e HiCBshey's Cocoa
10c Mason Jar Rubber
50c Instant Postum
25e Postum Cereal
25c Snider Catsup
10c i'ure spices
50e Royal Baking Towdcr
35e Steel Cut Coffee -
All above goods are sold for less than
you bought tJiem before the war. It pays
to trade at the

FARMERS CASH STORE
Opposite Court House.

Ramsgate, England, May 31.
Heavy gunfire was heard in the direc
tion ox the Belgian coast for five hours
last night. There were also terrifie
explosions and a great flare accom-
panying eats. one.

RamgHt is situated joet couth of
the north, month of the Thames
river 57 miloa east of London. It

Ub about thirty miles from Ramsgate
across the English enamel to Calias.

Petrograd, May 27. (Delayed)
German soldier have used poison gas
ea several TJkraninian villages, near
Eieff, asphyxiating whole communities,
according to dispatches received here.

Geneva, May 31. Eighteen men and
women were trampled te death and
many other persona were injured yes-

terday in Mannheim as the result of a
false alarm that an air raid was im-

minent, according to reports received
here today.

Washington, May 31. Allied avia-
tors have wrested control ef the air
from the Germans along the Soissono-Rheim- s

battle front and have brought
down more than forty-tw- enemy
planes in the last three days, cables to
the French military mission here today
stated. Allied aviators are bombard-
ing and harassing the enemy in every
possible way, the dispatches stated.

Picking Labor Organized

Headquarters In Salem

A hurriedly called, meeting to eon-eid-

ways and means of providing the
labor necessary to harvent the Logan-

berry crop of this section was held
Thursday morning in the office of H.
S. Gile in the U. S. Bank building. The
real occasion of the meeting was the
opportunity of consulting with Mr.
Paul Newmeyer, assistant state direc-

tor of the United States Boys Work-

ing Reserve, who was in the city to
launch the work of the organization
in the community.

Local Organizations Promised to Aid
in Every Way

It was decided to open- headquarters
in some central location with an execu-

tive seeretary in eharge. At this head-

quarters the activities of the different
units will center and here all inter-
ested, growers and pickers alike, will

find a clearing house of information,
Mr. Newmeyer was told that Salem

would necessarily have to call on Port-
land for considerable assistance and he
pledged his support and promised all
the assistance possible from bis organ-
ization.

It should be understood that the
organization of this labor reserve is
not alone for the loganberry picking,
but for any other labor shortage that
may develop during the harvest Beason.

Western Union Delay

Prevents Seeing Son

Portland, Or., May 31 Because of
a ten hciur delay in a telegraph mess-

age Mrs. O. E. Gabriel missed a meet-

ing with her soldier son who is speed-

ing southward today to a California
training camp.

Wednesday night at ten o'clock the
son senill a Western Union telegram
from La Orande. It was not delivered
to the mother until nearly nine o'clock
tho next morning. - The message eaid
where the son would arrive and inlform
ed the Western Union that thero was
no toleiphono at tho mother's home.

The Western Union manager said to-

day the message was filed with a de-

pot agent at La Grande, and that ho
did not send it to Portland until 5:43
the next morning.

Tho manager said' M message was
held in the local Western Union office
from 5:43 until S o 'flock when it was
sent out by a iboy who had several oth-

er messages to delivei.
"It probably was my last chance to

see my boy before he leaves for
France," said Mrs. Gabriel.

Dish Towels and Cloths

Wanted by Red Cross

To the Chapter Chairman', Willamette
Chapter, Salem, Oregon:

We have a call for dish towels and
dish cloths for use in cantonments.

Dish towels 1,300; dish cloths 3.10.

For dish towels, use sugar sacks of
100 pounds size, or flour saeks of

size, or larger. These should be
hemmed, and all holes darned.

Dish cloths may be made of sacks
of smaller size containers of ten to
fifty pounds. These should be ripped
open, and not finished in any way.

All should be washed clean.
No materials should be purchased

for this allotment, and no Chapter
funds used.
. This call is urgent, and should br
filled and sent in liy June 10th.

FOOD WILL BE CHEAPER
Philadelphia, May 31- - Materially

lower retail food prices this winter
were fc.rec.ast C. Hoover,
federal food administrator, in an in-

terview here today.

will also be notified from Washington

An opportunity is now at hand to note
how a genuine air compressor works
in the riveting of the steel in the big
sky scraper buildings. The eompresser
now in use by the bridge builders in
Salem is running under a compression
of 120 pounds to the square inch, giving
power enough for four sets of riveters.
Two crews are now working but it is
expected that two more will soon be
put on the work. Within a day or so

the men will be riveting the span on
this side of the river and the work may
be eacilv witne-w- from the river bunk.
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HaySto? AH Work

The state lime boad met this morn- -

ing and arid a sort of mutnal rommis-jemtio- a

session. As one of the members
'remarked: "Senator Wcods spilled the
beans.'- - So about all that could be

idese was to look sad and arrange for
I discontinuing the work. It was arranif
ie to have Warden Murphv and two
J other members off the beard visit the

ymits wan pui. it away lor me winter
unless some arrangement could be
worked out for keeping it running
which is not deemed possible. Tae
board of control had some doubts &s to
the regality' of making this deficiency
appropriation and the matter
up to Attorney General Broru. He
stated it waa as legal as that for the
Oregon Social Hygiene society or the
state Military Police, but he didnot
say how legal these two. measures
were.

H State House News

Articles of incorporation were filed
today as follow: Joslya Uriswold- -

Bats company of Cherry Grove, capi
tal stock $10,000 and object to conduct
logging operations and operate saw
mills.

The Pendleton Sheep companv in
creased its capital stock from $5000 to
$100,000.

The Russellville Nursery company
of Portitaud filed notice of its disso
lution.

Selle Auto Worke of Portland filed
notice of dissolution.

Northwest Drug company of Port-
land filed notice of dissolution.

Crescent Fruit company of Hood Riv-

er filed notice of dissolution.
Altyn & (juinn of Portland filed no-

tice of dissolution.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
Boston-Brookly- postponed, rain.

B. H. &

New York 2 10 3

Philadelphia 16 0

Sal Ice and Rariden; Hogg, Davis
and Burns.

Amrsricn
St. Lotaia 3 6 3

Detroit 2 3 0

Shoker and. Numamaker; Boland and
Yelle. (Called end 8th.)

State Grange to Meet

In Salem Next Week

The grangers will take Salem next
week as the state grange will hold its
annual meeting here from June 4 until
the evening of June 7. The entertain-
ment of the 600 or more graugers who
are expectted to attend in up to Louis
Lachmund, chairman olfi the co,iiwm'ee
of the Commercial club assigned tho
ploasant duty of entertaining the vis-
itors four day.

On tho opening evening, next Tues-
day, the visitors will be given a ban-
quet at the hotel Marion when address-
ee will lbe delivered by Governor Withy
combe. Mayor Keyee ami the Rev. Rob
ert S. Gill. Tho responses will be spok-
en ibv C. S. Spence, master of the state
grange, and R. F. Smith tif the Pomo-

na grange. There will aleo be several
numbers of music included in the pro-
gram.

Stale Prison Shy of

Funds Some $50,000

The deficiency' appropriation that
will be asked by the Prison authorities
in the near future will be not less tbnn
$50,000 and may be considerably moro
than that. The appropriation was for
$180,000 and it, is stated this will have
been exhausted within a month or two.
Increased cost of everything even labor
is one cause for the deficiency and the
replacing of worn out uteiils and
plants is credited with adding to the
hiatus. '

Thinks He Met Baldwin

Latter Wouldn't Wait

Warden Murphy of the state prison
reeeived word la-s- night that a deputy
sheriff had seen a man he believed to
be Baldwin near Sweet Home. At first
glanee the deputy was suspicious and
at the second look when he rode back
to meet the suspected man, he was con-
vinced it ws Baldwin. However be
did not tackle him but rode into town
for help and when he got back where
he had neen the suspect the latter was
gone. Like some folks on the phone
are supposed to do, "the party
wouldn't wait."

Fighting Is Only

fifty Miles Away

To bring the. matter of distance
home 1o the people of it may
be said that the distance frmi Paris,
France, to the liua where the present
drive is on today i about the distance
between Salem and Portland. And the
distance from where the big
iguns are shelling Pari 14 the dis-
tance betwen Balcm. and a point
about 20 mile north of Portland. The
bi? shells that kilKI 18 in Paris yes-
terday weigh 200 pounds, are 20 inches
long and travel a distance of incut 72
miles before exploding in Paris.

NIEHOFF BROKE A LEO.

Philadelphia, May 31 Bert Niehoff,
second baceman for the Giants, suffer-
ed a broken leg in the game between
the Giants and Phillies at the National

park here this afternoon.
Niehoff collided with Outfielder

Young while chawing a fly ball from
the bat of Cy Williams. Young threw
himself flat to avoid a collision, but Nie-

hoff fell over him. He was removed to
a local hospital.

CLAM8CFIED JLDYEBTTRTMQ &ATa
Katie par word New Today:

ah tit insertion li
Oh week (9 insertions) -
Om month (So insertion) 17e

The Capital Journal will iot km.
apeasible t more tana on inaartiaa.
lor mui in Classified AdrartveaaMBta
Bead jeur advertiaetaeat the tint ey
II appeer and notify aa immediate

Minimum anarga, 15c

MTJLTIGRAPHINa Phoa. MO. . 9

MONEY to loan, 741 N. Com I 1

FOB SALE Fresh cow. $50. Phone
24F14.

FR RENT Weber Grand piano.
Phone 62F13. tf

A SNAP 38 acres, modern bungalow,
tunning water, $2300. Phone 794.

A NURSE wants nursing or maternity
eases in tor home. Phone 2501 J 4.

200 YOUNG rooslters, seven week old,
29 cents each. Phone 8F22.

FOR SALE Body Brussels rug, 'ex-
tension dining taMe. 300 CapitoL

LABORERS WANTED At ElectrU
power house. Mill and Liberty St.

FOR SALE Or trado foT young stock,
good mule team. Phone 59F4.

WANTED A 'dishwasher (at Royale
Cafeteiria. tf

FOR SALE Or rent a 10 room house
with 2 acres. 1X35 Center- - Phone
1091. 531

FORD FOR SALE '13 model. Address
1245 Waller St. 61

INDIAN motorcycle lor sale, at Wood-ry'- s

auction Saturday.

1250 LOAN wanted on close in prop-
erty. Soeolofsky, 311 State St.

MOTORCYCLE and gasoline engine
for eate. 261 Court St.

BUGS vacuum cleaned, 50c. L. L.
Buckner, Phone 1022. 5 31

COU W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer,
Turner, Oregon. Phone 52. 1

SWITCHES made from combings.
Phone 1041, Mrs. Boyce. tf

FOR SALE 1917 Ford. Inquire Harry
Humphries at Bligh Hotel Friday
afternoon or Sat. forenoon. "5-31

FOR SALE Or rent. 10 acres, all in
crop, 4 miles out. buildings. Phone
270M. .

FOR RENT Cheap, 19 acres of young
orchard laud, plowed. Route 4, box
42. 61

FOR RENT Now 5 room house, sleep-

ing poiah, basement. 755 N. 21st.
Phonoeo olooloo38J.

FOR SALE Wihite Wcudcr seed beans
U. C. Zenlger, 2575 Cherry Ave.Phono
evenings 10F22. " 6;4

M AN WANTED For dairy farm,
steady job, good wages- Jas. Harland,
Nashfield, Or.

WANTED Day peter Hotel Mariov,
salary $50 and meals. Must drive
motor bus. tf

K17 MAXWELL, good as new, for sale

at bargain, 4 new tires. Phone 145

tefore 10 a. m. or alfiter 6 p. m.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate- H.

M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic building,

Salem. tf

WANTED Mohair t Easf Salem
Tannery, 25th and Oak St. Phone
2160M. tf

FOR SALE Some fresh milch cows

and farm horses, also want to buy a
seeoid hand binder. Geo. Swegle. tf

FOR RENT 4 front steeping rooms in

Hnbbard bldg. W. H. Noma, receiv
er, TOotn 304. tf

tOM RENT Good five room modern
house. Inquire 506 N. Commercial St.

er phone 1548M. tf

FOR SALE One young Raid Pole bull,

well bred; and one red Durham, well
bred. Phone 1251W or inquire 347
N. High.

WANTED Furnished house, will take
bast care of same; close in preferred,
win rant for some time if suited.
Address B. J. Care Journal.

"WANTED Loganberry pickers at end

f ear Hne, Salem Heights; good
camp ground for those wanting to
camp; will pay 1 eta. for these that
Uy through. Phone 99F12.

K EXCHANGE $20,000 worth of

"residence andl business property in
Bam Francisco, for good first class
dairy ranch, Independence .district
preferred. See photo of propety in

T rtffice. W. A. Liston, Agt. 1

WANTED 60 Loganberry pickers,
11 acres good Derriea, 8 miles
from Salem, good camp ground, new
snack to camp in, wood, water; will

ore yon from Salem free. Hopmere
station, Oregon Electee. Address
Oervais, Or, Bt. 2, box 49. , tf

Man From Each Department

named to lieip Labor
Adsnmistrator

Washington, May 31. The personnel
of the newly created labor policies
board, which, all govern-
ment labor agencies, will assist Felix
Frankfurter, labor administrator, to
maintain industrial peace during th.5
war, was announced today, as follows:

Felix Frankfurter, chairman; Stanley
King, representing the war department;
Franklin D. Roosevelt, representing the
navy, G. I. Christy, representing tho
agriculture department; Hugh Fravne.
representing the war industries board;
John P. White, representing the fuel
administration; R. P. Bass, representing
the shipping board; either Howard
Coonley or Charles Pies, representing
the Emergency Pleet Corporation.

Representatives of the food and rail-
road administrations will be appointed
later.

In addition the heads of the various
labor department branches, including
the United States employment service,
the immigration divisions, cbildrens
bureau, bureau of labor statistics, labor
housing division, labor allocation and
dilution divsion, etc., will be members
of the board to sit in eases involving
their respective branches.

H CITY NEWS

Spanish war veterans and the ladies
auxiliary of the Spanish war veterans
to tha number of- - about 75 observed
Memorial day yayterday in deeorating
the graves of former veterans, After
the morning observance, the ladies of
the auxiliary served dinner to the vet-
erans at the armory.

M. W. Gorman,' curator of the Fores-
try building at Portland will coma to
Salem this evening to accompany Prin-
cipal J. C. Nelson of the High school
on a botanizing trip tomorrow into the
Lake Labish country. Mr. Gorman is a
man of national reputation as a botan-
ist and he is especially . Interested in
the Lake Labish floru from the faet
that around the lake thene is a ptculiar
reproduction of the coast flora. Plants
that around the lake theme is a peculiar
are also found along the shores of Lake
Labish and no whero else in' the country.

At the thirtieth annual convention of
the Episcopal diocese recently held in
Portland, the Rev. R. 8.. Gill was ap-
pointed as one of the delegates to at-
tend the provincial synod to be Iv'd at
Seattle next September. He was also
appointed as a member of the eccleasti
cal court.

At a meeting of the three creamery
houses in Salem held yesterday, it was
decided to discontinue the delivery of
cream and butter to business houses, to
take effect June 5. One of the argu-
ments in favor of cutting off deliveries
was the fact that every grocery has its
own delivery system and could easily
collect its cream and butter and an-
other was that about all of the exper-
ienced drivers of the creameries had
gone to war and no men could be found
to take their places. This change in de-

livery does not effect the public. At
the meeting representatives were pre-
sent from the Marion, Capital City,

and Mutual.

"It is Just like old times when the
prune growers all had plenty of money '
was tha comment this morning of C. O.
Constable, former county fruit inspect-
or, upon his return, from looking over
his prune tracts at Rosedale and Kaiser
Bottom. All of which means, that Mr.
Cons-tabl- sees a bigger erops of prunes
than for many a year and as ttere is
an assurance that the price will be most
Mitbfactory, everything points to the
good old days that were good for the
piuue growers.

This isn't a joke. A joint meeting of
the Oregon and Washington veterinary
Medical association will be held in Port-
land June 13-1- One of the features,
pointed out by Dr. W. H. Lytle, state
veterinarian, will be experimental op-

erations on a jackass to take from him
t lis power to brr.y and also to relieve a
'iuck of its ability in the quacking line.
Several weeks ago the doctor announc-
ed that he had made this discovery but
the modus operandi has not as yet been
ui'ide kai wd to ihe, layman.

For the benefit of those who are al-

ready getting ready their smoked glass
x'or th,3 eclipse a week from next Satur-
day, it may be said that the first con-
tact of the shadow of the moon in this
country will be at 2:35 o'clock at the
mouth of the Columbia and at Portland
at 2:38, and about a minute later in
Salem. The zenith of observation in
Salem will be about an hour later. Salem
will get about 97 per cent of a total
'siipse, according to astronomical writ
ers. It will require just 47 minutes for
t!it' shadow of the moon to move across
the country from the mouth of the
Columbia river to the Atlantic coast
at Orlando, Florida. The fortunate
towns for a complete eclipse are South
Bend and Glendale, Washington, Baker
Oregon; Pocatello, Idaho; Denver, Colo.;
Dodge City, Kan.; Guthrie Okla.; Yazoo
City. Miss, and Orlando, Florida.

The eleven women and nine men who
took the civil service examination last
Saturday for rural route mail carrier)

..n . y. : 'war us vttru Te uie frasy vtuue wan
ing to learn how they stood on the
examinations. The papers have all been
forwarded to Washington and it may be
from one to three months before thfi
grades are announced. It is customary
for the Washington authorities to notify
each of the grade made and the rank
according to percentage. The winner.

" mica, win Ku eneap, fhone
T34. 271 N. Commercial.

FOE REST One room and one 6
room oungaiow, on er before June
1st. Phone 1644 Hubbard bldg. tf

FOB SALK-Studeb- aker 1 spring
wagon, will eel! cheap. Phone 734,
271 N. Com! , tf

FOR RENT 5 rooms furnished, mod-
em in every way. Call evenings or
Sunday 352 N. 12th. 61

FOR SALE Or trade for car, epan of
$650 mules, new wagon and harness.
M. T. Harbison, Brooks, Or.

FOR SALE Harley-Davidso- motor
cycle, si a. care Capital Jour
nal. i

FOR SALE Lead and Unseed oil at
oargaaa prices, siu Trado and Win-
ter St., J. F. Latham- - tf

WANTED By the Westlake Lumber
Co.. at Wesllake, Or., four saw mill
men.

NOTICE to the Public After June
1st all business must be conducted
on cash basis. Quackenbush Auto
Supplies and Vulcanizing.

REFINED mother ami daughter wish
lurnisned home to care for during
summer months. Phone 959 between
9 and 6.

ELDERLY lady housekeeper, economic-
al, neat, nice cook, wishes steady,
light work, eouhtry considered.
Phone 1802.

FOR SALE A fine- tarm of 162 acres,
all in cultivation, two good houses
and fine barn, crop and some equip-
ment, $125 an acre. W. H. Graben-hors- t

& Co., 275 State St.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
firm doing business as the Hnteheon
Paint Co, has this day been dissolv-
ed, May 29, 1918. Robert Hutcheon.

6 1

WANTED Men for work in factory,
wages from $3.36 uip. Board $7 to $8
per week. Steady work and chance
for advancement. See J. A. Mills.
320 State St.

FARM FOR RENT 140 acre farm,
near Turner, well improved, crop all
in; (first class dairy farm, running
water. All ready 'to move onto. Ap-

ply at Turner State Bank. '

WANTED 8 to 10 Loganberry pick-

ers, women or experienced family
preferred, good camping ground,
well, potato patch and wood, 7 miles
south; transportation furnished. leif stay through. X care Journal. 6--

MANAGERS WANTED for open terri-
tory to supply automobile trade and
car owners with Kor-Ko- r Tire treat-
ment and our other lines. Large prof-- .

its; mu9ti finance own orders; un-

usual proposition. Alcemo Mfg. Co..
211 Bridge St. Newark, N. J.

LOGANBERRY 'pickers wanted; 30

acres, two miles east of Brooks, good
camp grounds, wood and water; we
movo you out to yard and back to
town; picking will last about five
weeks. M.angis Bro9., Salem., Or.
Phone 717.

BERRY PICKERS WANTED Larg-
est yard in the valley. Good camp-
ing," good water, provisions on the
ground. We move you out to yard
and back to town. Picking begins
about Juno 25th. Register now, we
pay one eerrt with cent bonus
per pound. L. H. Roberts, Kt. 7, Sa-

lem, Or., Phone 41K4. tf

I MEAN BUSINESS Have real pur
chaser for botn an improved ana an
unimproved farm, but unless you are
the owner and have a good buy, do

not wasto time answering, as I mean
business. State price, terms, and par-

ticulars in your first letter. H. C.

Irwin, 316 Stock Exchange bldig.,
Portland, Or.

15 LOGANBERRY pickers wanted;
good picking, good camping ground,
can walk and live at home only 15

minutes walk from end of bridge.
Wallace road, Polk county; would

also like to register same crew for
picking beans. W. C. Franklin- Phone
52F14. tf

YOU CAN BUY my home, buiit 2

' vonra nan fill A four lota on car line,
35 minutes ride from State and Com-

mercial, big chicken house, pig pen,

cow shed, garden ell in and growing,
some fruit and nut trees. Electric
lights, fine well, just outside city
limits; taxes last year less than $16

This is a bargain if you want a nice
home; can be bought for less thns
cost to build house now. Address W.

H. S. care Journal. 60

WANTED Loganberry pickers for
45 acres of berries located mile

from cerline at Salem Heights. Fif-

teen minute service. Five cent fare
to Salem. Fine camp grove, free
wood, potato patch nd straw for
bedding. Water piped on camp

grounds. No tents or bunk nooses-Telephon-

on camp grounds and free
daily delivery of groceries. Pickers
can make from $2.50 to $3.50 per
day; season wilP'las from 5 to
weeks- - Picking will start about
June 17th. Telephone 21F2. B. Cun-

ningham, Bt. 3, Tx 121, ffalCTn.

Or. 86

JOUKNAL WANT ADS SEE

ZUZ 3c
20e

Soda...
. 19e

5e
45c

23c

i

Friends Churches

Observed the Day

In compliance with President Wil-
son's proclauvatiota, members of the
Friende church of Rosedale and of the
North and South Salem Friends church
os observed Memorial day joining tho
union services in the morning at the
First Methodiat church and in holding
services in" tho afternoon and evening
at the kruth Salem chinch.

At the afternoon services, report
nas given of the Friends unit of tho
Red Crone in France, to which the
three churches have contribnted $417
in money and within the past three
months, 328 newly made garments. Let-ter- n

were read tfiwn workers showing
their sacrifice and devotion in the
work for tho refugees in France.

In the evening an address was given
by President Pennington of. Pacifio
college at Newiberg.

MURDERESS OOLLAPaES.

Waukesha, Wis., May 31. Mis
Grace Lusk, once brilliant-minde-

school teacher gave way to fits of
violence in her jnil cell here today.
The jury verdict of second degree
murder for shooting Mrs Mary New-

man Roberts, followed by Miss Lusk's
tigress-lik- assault on Prosecutor D. S.
Tullar, Wednesday night, has com-

pletely unstrung the former Waukesha
clnb leader.

Miss Luck's attorneys fear she may
not recover her sanity. If she does not
Tally soon they will ask for a commis-

sion to investigate the advisability of
placing her in an asylum.

Hi 1

BABY CHIX EN"W La tha rrpuutjooin Pelihiau
of handling ihcbol laying Mock. Let
ill pron ihu to you. Buy no) tha
cheapen, U) tha bo). WriM for
uiocmalion.'

PcUluma, CalieWnJ

Follow the Crowds to the

Steaks Are Cheaper

Tomorrow

Also a tine lot of

Milk Fed Yeal

BEST CREAMERY

BUTTER

Per Lb. 45c

PURE LARD

No. 5 $1.40 Per Pail

Fresh Bread lCc per Loaf

Originators of

Low Prices

351 State Street

Americans Raided

the German Trenches

By Frank J. Taylor
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With the American Army in Lorraine

May 31. An American raid in force
penetrated the German third line north-
west of Toul this morning.

Following an hour'B bombardment,
tho Yankees crossed No Man's Land
behind a perfect barrage and swept
over the enemy trenches, the Huns who

had survived the artillery fine fleeing
before them.

The Americans explored German po-

sitions at their leisure, without any op-

position and returned to their lines, Our
losses wera extremely light.

Market Marked Time

Awaiting Developments

New York, May 31. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

The market in the New York stock
exchange today was quiet and rela-
tively restricted and narrow, with an
easy tone and with declines at times
registering losses of one to 2 points
from . Wednesday 's final The rail

wrecks, especially the low priced ones,
held up better than the industrials,
but the declines were in no war com
mensurate wrth a superiicittl view of
tho war and tax nciws.

It could be paid fairly that the mar-
ket marked time and exhibited ro well
defined trend.

The opening was irregular and there
were quick declines in the first hour
with a rally shortly thereafter which
left prices from a fraction to 1!4
points, below Wednesday's final at
the end. of the first hour. There was
a preponderance of eJlliii'g in the
next two hours and at 1 o'clock active
issues wero off from. 1 to 2'4
points. The only important exceptions
were American Sumatra and Brooklyn
Rapid Transit, which at that time
showed gains of 1 V4 aid ne point re-

spectively.
Tho late trading was featured by a

sharp rise in the marine iswues which
led the market with an advancing
movement. Trading however, en the
other hand, continued dull.

FOUND BOGUS MONEY

Oakland, Cal., May 31. Finding of
about 1000 counterfeit dollar in a
cacho near Lake Cha'bot resulted from
the arrest yesterday ur Mrs. Mary
Pazzani and her brother Henry, 16

years old.
Police and iseeret service operative

were led to the cache of bogus coins
by Irene Pazzani. aged 12. Search is
now Ibeing made for the plant whero

the Jead coins were moulded.

MEMBERS OPPOSE RACES.

Washington, May 31. Actual oppo-

sition within congress itself to a sum-

mer recess has appeased,
n,.i-B- th Prpuiil.'nt ' tax address

and the suddenly developed supcr-crit-o-

the west front, many members "on
the' hill" have decided that congress
snnuid remain in st'ssiun.

Irani. thora i nn iiirreement vet on

a possible recess either next month, or in

August while committees worn on me
tax bill.

Members of the house and senate
were" beginning preparation today on

tax proposals.

JTJST FOR TWO CENTS.

Washington, May 31. The jingle of
tho old two cent pieee, coinage of which
was abandoned many yars ago, will
be heard again if a resolution offered
by Senator Smith, Michigan, becomes
law. The resolution, which was refer-
red to the hanking and currency com-

mittee, a?ks that coinage of these pieces
be resumed.

'

SECRET WIRELESS STATION

Du'ilas, Txns, May 31. Knowledge
of a secret wireless station, whirh may
he a link in spy communication lines
from the United States to Germany, via
Mexico, was claimed by a department
of justice, investigator here today. The
station is at or near Dullae, he said, and
is interfering with government mes-

sages. Federal officers from Dallas, El
Pao and Los Angeles are attempting
to locate the plant.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

VOICE on wants your property and
yon would sell. We charge no

for putting buyer and sell- -

together. For further information
I Oregon Realty Exchange Investment
I K, Inc., 14 Breyman bldg . Salem,
' Or., OkaW of Commerce brag--, En--'

Or 250 3d St. Portland,
Oregon. t1

JOURNAL WANT ADS SEE


